
 

 

Pupil Voice - Greenways Primary School- 19-05-16 

 

The aim of the morning was to talk to groups of 6 children form Y2-Y6 plus the school 

council. The pupils would be given the opportunity to say: 

 what they thought was good about the school 

 what needed improving 

 what helped their learning 

 what got in the way of their learning 

 what one thing they would say about their school that would convince someone else 

to come to their school 

Each group had between 20-30 minutes. 

 

Pupil's views 

 The children were consistently positive about the school and particularly their 

teachers. 

 Teachers: 

o listened to them 

o respected them 

o were there to help 

o if stuck would help - work 1-1 if the children did not understand any work 

o were strict but not too serious teachers - friendly 

o kind 

o supportive no matter what 

o encouraged 

o provided a kind space 

o pushed the children to achieve 

o looked after the welfare of the children 

o provided child friendly equipment 

o made learning interesting 

 the work 

o was challenging 

o fun 

o interesting 

o  KS2 SATS were fun because felt well prepared and were easier than 

expected. The children appreciated the preparation and the revision. 

 



 Popular areas of the curriculum 

o maths came out very strongly across all the year groups 

o literacy was strong - the children referred to the books and other stimulus for 

writing. They also referred to technical vocabulary and understood what the 

terms meant. one child in Year 5 said that they had 'imaginative freedom' 

o PE 

 Things that helped with their learning: 

o the target systems were referred to consistently across the school. the way the 

children talked about them showed that this was a natural embedded way of 

working that they felt really supported them in knowing where they were in 

their learning and the next steps. They said that they referred regularly to 

targets in literacy particularly. The year 5 children talked about the way of 

marking whether they had achieved or not got work. 

o working with a partner 

o appropriate equipment and displays 

o working with another child to assess work and 'up level' 

o purple polishing pens were referred to regularly 

o the right challenge of the work 

o the stimulus for the work. They liked the trips, visitors and the books/authors 

 What would make it better? 
o Canteen being bigger - too noisy 

o PE (Y5) sometimes boys and sometimes girls games but not a balance 

o Friday afternoons - when they have music/philosophy and French older ones 

found this too busy in one afternoon. 

o more equipment in classes 

o toilets cleaner 

o horse  riders and dog walkers picking up mess 

o Gates going down to lunch always open - some could escape 

o library could have more books at their different levels as some colours did not 

have many. 

o more art as did not feel that they did much but enjoyed it when they did- this 

came up in more than one year group 

 What would you say to convince a parent to bring their child to this school? 
o it is safe 

o teachers are supportive and friendly, really good teachers- this  came up 

consistently and strongly 

o children are friendly and well behaved 

o the school is full of colour 

o welcoming 

o it’s a kind space  

o  child friendly equipment 

o lots of trips 

o lessons inspire you to learn they are fun 

The children were consistently very positive about their school and the support that 

they get from the teachers for their learning. 
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